ACTION ITEMS

AHFC Item #10: Withdrawn

Item #3: Postponed to March 3, 2022

Item #33: Client Department – Financial Services Department Fleet Mobility Services

Item #37: Withdrawn

Item #45: Postponed to February 17, 2022

Item #63: January 24, 2022- Recommended with amendments by the Resource Management Commission unanimously on an 8-0 vote.

Item #67: Withdrawn

Item #77: Petition no longer valid due to withdrawal of petitioner signature.

Item #85: A valid petition has been filed in opposition to this rezoning case.

Item #88: Withdrawn

ITEMS PULLED OFF THE CONSENT AGENDA

Item #19: Pulled by Council Member Tovo

Item #53: Pulled by Council Member Kelly
LATE BACKUP
AHFC Item #7: Exhibit A V2
AHFC Item #11: Exhibit A V2
AHFC Item #10: Withdrawal Memo

Item #44: Direction – MPT Alter
Item #45: Postponement Memo
Item #48: Direction – MPT Alter
Item #50: Nominations and Waivers
Item #51: Letter of Support, Additional Direction
Item #52: West Austin Neighborhood Group Letter of Support
Item #53: Misclassification Factsheet, Wage Theft Fact Sheet, Letter from DA Garza, Letter of Support
   Central Texas Building Trades, Letter (Home Builders Associate Greater Austin), Revised Draft
   Resolution, Letter, Letter
Item #63: 2022-01-24 Resource Management Commission - Resolution on Centerpoint Pilot Program,
   Revised Attachment
Item #68: Draft Ordinance
Item #70: Neighborhood Correspondence
Item #73: Updated Staff Report, Valid Petition
Item #74: Neighborhood Contact Team, Neighborhood Correspondence
Item #75: Restrictive Covenant, Draft Ordinance, Neighborhood Correspondence
Item #78: Public Comment, Draft Ordinance
Item #80: Comment Form, Public Comment
Item #81: Public Comment
Item #82: Draft Ordinance, Revised Draft Ordinance
Item #84: Draft Ordinance
Item #85: Valid Petition
Item #87: Staff Postponement Memo
Item #89: Draft Resolution V2